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SANTA CLAtTS n TO DATE OR

SMfTAi CLAUSE VISIT- .- - r '

Honk! honk! toot! toot!: gee whit!
Knnta Clans is coming, he really is;
All muffled in furs from his. head .to

Thro td and tbVfcfaji, W&.M!-jus-

iojtfitoe aitwJ'0'.;;
Of auto fart all bright and strong.

V And packed. too, ,:,w ltn t6vs and
x thine

That delight every heisrt ; such.
Such ley ne brings- -

' v v. t Viurt-- v Via Mnn

dRovys HAIR

A lady from MiMMWbtS fcrrtt: y

. fi tUfse toib fwt Is lesgth.-- v i

Beautiful Hair at Small Cost
Altt trewbtau Hi nuv other d!srac (hsWH ben vrtoxiy diasroosed im iloetber wit- -

vadersluvd. The bair itaeli is aotibe thins to

v lij-tt-y'- :

r Mbe treated, lor the treisoa that it i simply S product
Oi the. scald snd 1hrt!y deiadcxit flpos it nctlofl,;.,,..,.
Xne seaip m.im tot oinawnim tne nw u m
iueed, nnrtared and frafrn, &s4 it sfob ahooia---recei- ve

tne attestios if teaatts are to be expected.
It uld do no earthly rood to treat the ftca ct a ' r

The belt toil the elecxtf c&rS y and
sings 'f ,; ' ''

iWf are ready." and; off in ,a flash
Itemed.- h-- ' " y,y

Just' frying tt the glomes; t)fi c)rfl
.vftj; ren --he. kngwsjj-JUkV'- JW7

; . .. ;
' - - ."

.Time, why he . takes only
'a second to

8t0p i 'I ' 4

' And i i - electric button and song,

pUuit With a tIcw ot tnskiu it grow kiyt becbrae
ftBtIful th4oiI, In which the kiit trrni

vxmt be nt tended ts.7 Theteiore, ineeapn wnicn ,
be b it gnfwt mutt receive the sttestioi if yew ars

cxpact h to grow and become mora bsautirvk y
- Lois el hair is caused by the seal drylsg .

tt losiac it" nirppir ot m4sturcr atUiimetit; when
baldnena occurs the acalp ha almply lost all Ua .

nourishment, leaving nothing; for the hair to feed
bpon ( a plant of e vea a tree woald die bfidet similar
tosditions.) '

The nttrat thine io fls in eUler fcaa. io feed .

add replenish the MU etealp. s tle case may be. '

and rait crep will grow and multiply as aature
iatcaUed U fthewldi. , . . - a . I,

. Knowtton's Osnderiht hat a most wonder ;
ful effect upon the bair (tanda and tisaues of h
acalp;. It la the only rmedf ir ths haie avor-dlaceter- ed

that M aimltaf to thS natural hair
toed or tlUthta of the scalp.

. It pnrtrau the sores ftnkfcly sad tlie hair ,

boon Show the effect of its Weaderlaliy exhilar-- .
Ktint and -

V h ',

.y.

'
; l

'' '

yy:'

, with a pop, ; . ,

lie sends dolls and wagons1 and won- -
i i - . j derful thin,' ( .:

Thr' the doors in the! stockings, then
f ':V he ring- - ; - . ,

1 vyl ',! '
.

:

. And he springs with jsuch wohderfxil
' i K swiftness along i

You f realty hacnt time to set .if he

And if he brines to the boy a doll or
' a cat.:-

; Just! exchanjpe with aiter..for a

And ;as to the Sunny South he draws
near ; r--. :

There are wonderful airships awaiting

.
y

ijf y.

(I
(l
V

li

As

iy

all the poor old. thing 'had? , Potato
and, a cuoiof tea;- - yy. ,y, "

,-
- - ,

y.VXeS, She had spent ' what little
moneyishe-might- . have .used on her--, i

'

self for the children. tWell the White
Cotton Stockinet said that 'as the noor
.'Id, Woman sat there alone oh Christ- -

- .r i mill - uvk - ..trf-- , - K v: -
' And thro the warm air away. he sails.
With iclory and gladness from the flag

: i he trails. .... :

Air?slwP- - electrical cars and such
-- is I' , .

-- SaUta Mu8 is getting used to fast
' A ..i enough. '

- I
: ,.. . '

V Because In only a night' with such In- -;
-- ; - ; J .Vent Ions an things, . V ; ,:

? He i viilts the whole world ' and. great
--' ,

' gladness' brings- - .
-- . .r.r - i:yf "

t
i Toys! : bless me. . sighed Santa Claus,

: j 4 dear, Ti-- '

Do you know when I could make only
r i R a hundred a year. : r ;

And now With electric button and
Y. r iuwdrks: Just think.

maa.dar .eating ner paken potato and i .

drinking her cup of tea, aha no doubt i'jy
thinking; of other Christmas , dinnerst
when she sat at the head of a lohg j

table tilled, with .good .things and sur- - :
-

rounded by ..happy fates, that every i

little while "the brve. old . .mouth. ;

trembled and painful",'. tears'.;.' rolled n "

down the : withered cila cheeks,-'- - and j

know, my friends, " and. the Grey j
1

tockln's tone was .very solemn, 'the . j

tears of the bid are Very bitter. Lone- -
all times In their ifeolatlori from-bu- r

interests ahd . pleasures, ' ;; even. ' '

when shielded byt"the tenderest' care, f .

think of their, heart-ache- s when they y
are left entirely alone with only their; r
memorles.ryyVy 'lJil"Why, . whyi bless mf Vhe j r

Blue Sock, you nave made .me'tiuito ' '

unhappy,-- 1 ; deciare.r y -- yyyyy y I y
kc maRe you. unhappy. '

said .the 'Gray, Stockfng firmly,-'Tel- l y
meriwhy.ls.lt we. forget our ol pebble '

a- - e do at this, time ; of thougjit an d v

love for? every., one.; ejse,'f.fWer msik' ? i

them - warm - nerhans. and . 'we 1 'feed .I

them, tout rva onA.ever. thinks pf.mak- - :

Beautiful Clinrcl) Wedding Celebrated
y . .t MagnolIAv. V t .

Magnolia, Ny C-- Dec 2J. Aft in
teresting marrlARe cfireihohy ' was cdtei
braced at the. Baptist chureJvin Mag
nolia last eveninar --auight- o clock,
when Mr. Samuel Garland Wlnstead.,
of" Koxboro, wedded- - -- Miss Katharine
Cooper iBarrtcn. The bride wore: a
handsome dark blue traveling suit.
and carried- - a. bouquet of bridal roses.

un entrance oi me - unuai panj-kis- s

FanhrjOray FaVrtor jilayed Lo
hengrin weoTdih" rharch, and'rens
During tho ceremony ML HeWe Fai
rior softly played 'Traumrf.'

Tne . unue entereq ? upon tne .arm .oi
her "brother,! Mr. j. t: Baraen,-- ana
was met at Ithei altar 4r the groom.
fcccom nanledkby' M r. Wfr ILvWinstead.
of :ojdnor.ou ; Beror, tne entrajice qr
the bridal party Misa . Fannlw .Gray
Farripr" gave; a vocal solo. 'acompahled
by Miss nettle Farrior on tn vioim.
The altar was. hanked with smilax,
notfhd nlants and Vaverereens. .1 '
bride, dressed In White organdie and
carrying a bouquet, of white tarnations
was mild of honor; . while Messrs,
Perry Heath, of Magnolia, and W. E.
Hines. 6f Warsaw, acted as Ushers. -

The sbeautlfuJ ring ceremony was
kiven by Rev. . J. H. Booth, pastor-o- f
the brWe. I y : i : -

, Immediately after the ' ceremony
Mr. antl Mrji. Winstead left for Rok- -

ceptioh wlllj be tendered them by the
parent! of the groom. yThe' bride is
one of Duplin's ntnst rhrmlnP and
attractive womn. Gifted with rare
intellec. She was educated at th
Normal College, having graduated
with npnors. 1 -

Mr- - Winstead - is a young lawyer.
possessed of unusual ability and isusy feteemed- - by all for his integ
rity and' --high moral characteri Her, is
a graduate of Trinity, holding two de-
grees from jthaf institution. -

'A IttJjfAWAY MAlthtAGFi -- i .'.

I'onng! Wbthatt on . Shtiposinl Trip" to
Tarboro Met iter Liover ; in Rocky

hMoU3lt.' yji rT'l t y--; --
" '

" RocSmroiinc. "N1- - TZ Beer 23 That
ve4ughs, at cksmlUisjWas: ,gam
?arlt proven on., SundAv , ;tWo

young people are happily married and
at-hom- e ' at -- the, residenca--. of . the
groom's father hear ythis--' city,' while
the Daren ts -- of the . bride are - at their
home :ln Nashvillev and " they., learned
Monday, that the ' two young . lovers
had outwitted them. The fates in the
case are these: Miss Bessie-Bur- y mand,
of .Nashville, had secured the consent
of her! parents to Spend the Christmas
holidays with friends in Tarboro, and
left home Sunday afternoon with Tar-
boro as her Supposed destination, ilow
ever, : Such was not the case, and the
young;! woman, was met at. the station
in Nashville by Mr. B. B. Liewlsi ot
this eity the young man that her par-
ents had objected to her marrying.

The . license had .been secured by a
friend fand immediately upon their ar--
rival in this city, at tour o'clock, the
youngrl people proceeded. - at once . to
the heme of Dri-.s-L- - M'iMereer. and
there, Jin the presence-- of a small- - num
mer of friends that had ee let : into
the secret, ;the young people were
happily married.- - Monday,;. the,?par-ent-s

of the jyoung. woman were in--
formea- tnac; ineir .oaHRnier. was- - noi
with friends In Tarboro, asthey had
supposed, bnt-wa- s. happily married to
the young man tOaWhom they. had. ob- -

i Th; bMde: as-'t- t
. daughter of Mr.

CLNBurvmaBd. and ill a nonuiar young
worn ail of. Nashville, where She has'
host of friends and reiatiyeSi ; The

Tootft is one of the; city! proihisihar
young business men, and is a Son. Of
Mr. Redden Lewis, wnose- -

, nome. is
out threat miles from ; this city; in

Nash rottQty. ,y? i ; v

I ROBET-BRVAN- T.

Pronuncnt r Dentist; 5 " and ;? ropniar
yj ,TPhng Lady Wed. , j;f
Charlotte; NV; Dc. 2. A mar--

r1ae t of' the 8taW-wid- e J Interest was
that f Miss Annie Bryant and Dr.
M.' RoberJ at the home of the brides
fathef, sMr.UHenry Bryant. in prori- -
dencrt SatuYdsy at noon. Thfe cere
mony! was Performed j by Rer. ,IL . M
Parkir. pastor j of Providencfe Presby
teriarj church. The home was bfeau- -
ifullv decorated for the occasion.

Ther were noj attendants, the bride
entering on , tne arm oi ner lainer.
?he 'ore a lovely tailor-mad- e goinar
way? suit of olive green or imported

French cloth. ' With hat tfr-matc- n.

Immediately.; after the ceremony a
delightful renast was served and Dr.
and Mrs. , Robey left for- - Charlotte
where they took the trfun for " New
Yorki After a two weeks' stay in the
North they Will return to Charlotte,
where they --wl Ft make their - future
home. Miss ' Bryan e is a handsome
brunette, one of Mecklenburg's, most
accomplished fand talented x young
ladies. : widely known' and deservedly
popular with a large-circl-e

is from ona. of the; county's most
preminet families: the only daughter
of , Mr. Henry i Bryant and. sister or
Mr. V. S. Boant of Durham. Dr.
Robey is one of . the ' State's most
prominent dentists, who is rising rap-
idly to the; fronts rahks of his profes
sion. i i : ; ' ' "v.f-.- j ;r

Among those who attended ' the
wed in er were1 Dr. X. B Matbeson j Mr,
J. B4 Spence, Miss Mary Miller and'
Mr, and - Mrs.' - It. MX Bryant ; from
Charlotte: Mr. and Mrs. V. 8. Bryant,
Durham: Mr., and Mrs. H. B. C. Bry-
ant, Washington. D. C.l M,r. T A. Bry
ant, StatesvlUe; Mr. H. P. -- Bryant,
Gat6nia: Mr. Kinstrey aad- - Miss Mil-
dred I Kinstrey. Cheraw, S.,C: Miss
Margaret Clayweli. Morsranton; Miss-Mami- e

Roberson, Slier City. !

yj A Brilliant Reception.
Willow Springs, N. C, Decv2S.--T- he

newly completed home of Mr. and
Mrs. OruS Blalock was a scene of one
of the most beautifully, appointed and
elaborate social . functions ever given
''t -wlI, ??,,S;y' Wal

tOTmptij,r-TjAU- m Ruby, , Jackson, df
Trav Ms Lizsle Taylof, f Ral- -

igh-- .: ' " ' '.. i
" y

Tfte beautl ful" home, aS attraetlvely
decorated with evergreens and potted
plants Mrs. snow JBiarocK, airs- -

Frank' King and Miss Bdartlce' Adams
charmingly received the guests at the
door and Ushered them into the west
paripjv i where,uany interesting, games
Were played, T which created " much
merriment.! (Then going- -

s lntor the
dining room,' which" Wii Artistically
decorated. Were served ; hot chocolate,
cake and refreshments.! ' .?

' r
Those bfesent were Mf. ; Furman

Dewd with Miss Saltfe Ogburn: Mr.
Charlie Adams with Miss Dora ; Bla-
lock: Mf. Carr Ogburn With Miss MU- -
dred vDepree: ; . Mr. Norman,. Blalock
with Miss Ndonie Blalock: Mr. Rex
Sexton With Miss Nina- - Blalock: Mr.
Len Osbum with Miss Rltter Blalock:
Mr. Hubert Jones - with Miss - KaUo
Parrlsh; Mr. Street Jones with Miss
Annie Adams; Mr. Ross Ogburn with
Miss Mamie Ogburn: Mrj Baxter John-
son with Miss Lizzie , Taylor; Mr.
Walter Parrlsh - with - Miss Susie
Adams: Mr. ' Paul Parrish ' with' Miss
Chriatiana; Blalock.'

Lovely Church Wedding at Washing
ton Yesterday. ' -

- . ... ..
i - .

f

Washingtni, N. C..V De. izl-S- L
Peter's Episcopal church was the
scene' this aTtemopn f one of 'the
most ieautifula.nd impressive weddihg
ceremonies . ever . : witnessed in that
sacred edifice, when Miss Eva
Aaman Hassell, became the brlae'of
Mr; George Hackney. Jr., of this --city.

entire church was y artistically
ectorated a eolor scheikie of green

ahd white.;which' was successfully car
ried out by means of holly, bamboo.
southern smilax,' ferns, , palms,, and
Other potted. plants , and . .Christmas
greens, liit.tapers shedding their softest rays
rays over tha whole And making a
beautiful and pleasant effect i musi
cal selections ,were rendered by Miss
Lillian Bonner on the .organ, assisted
by Mr. Ri A. G. --Barnes violinist and
Miss Mildred Roney, of Wilson,
soloist : ;

.
'

.

just before"the 'Entrance of the
bridal patty Miss Rohey delightfully
sang; ?Oh. Promlsd Me." then
eromptty at the apopirited time. Miss
Bonner struck the first notes or Lohen
grin's wedding marc 1ft and , the bridal
party, entered the church in the fol
lowine orderi

First came the ushers. Messrs. F. II.
Rollihs. C. - L. Carrow. Leslie Barnes
And W. H. Hackney, who passed down
the aisle and assumed their places at
tha fool of the chancel; then Miss
Mary Clyde; Hassell, maid of honor,
and ; sister of the bride entered1 alone.
handsfrirtflly attired . in a directolre
gown of White lingerie , over taffeta.
with white satin ' hat and carrying a
shower- - .bouquet of bride's roses.
Immediately folio wing her were Miss
Hattie, Jones,- - first bridesmaid.-- , with
Mr. John Gorhaio. Miss Jones wore
white r French Mxatiste. trimmed in
baby lr)h lace with white satin hat
and carried a bouauet of white catna
tions and maiden hair . ferns. The
groom entered with his best man. Mr,
Thomas Hackney, Jr.: and awaited th
unuca me tuui vi uic ciittULCi..' ,

The bride entered leaning on the
arto of her fathers Mr.-W..- HaselL
Who gave her away, She was hand
somely attired in 41 .directolre gown
of; white Paille, .Francois' silk, hand
mhrpidered and trimmed in rea lace

and iearls. J? Her bridal veil of white
tulle was held in place with orange
blossoms, formerly worn by her
mother and she - carried I a shower
bouauet of lilies of the valfev.

Mr. Hackney joined her at the foot
of the chancet and together they
passed up the steps into the chancel
and . stood, before ; the r altar; where
Rev. Nathaniel Harding,! rector of the
church, pronounced, the ceremony
making. them man and wife. During
the ceremony the soft strain of Schu
bert's serenade were , wafted through
the. church, y Immediately after the
ceremony and to the tune of ls

sohn's wedding-marc- h and the- merry
peal of wedding bells the. bridal party
passed out of the church. The bHde
and groom lefton ,the. afternoop train
rot a bridai .tour to New Ybrki amid
showers ' of rico and the; hest wishes
of a large number of friends assem- -

bled-- to see-the- m off. Mr..i.V.. t
The - bride is vof Mr;, Wi

C Hassen."" of this city; and. ohi of
WajsningtolJlr nibst) attractive i yotihg
women; y Thar r groom y.is the local
ihanager bthe Washington Buggy
Compaayi y sohfi:bf iRif. jandi Mrei
Georee Hackhev. of Wilson, rsrnd. A
Vising nr basihesa ln4n of tfils iky

ine qui oi town guests at the-we- d

ding were j i Mr. and Mrs. R. I. Has
selU- - of Columbia. C.:! Mn and Mrs'
George -- Hackney, yMeaslfe. Thomas
jamea ana vv iuu HacKney, or Wilson
Miss , Bess ' Hackneyf and. t Miss Leslie
Barnes ahd John Gorhani, also. . of
Wilson: Mr.and Mrs.f.Georga R.yM6r
gan. Mrs. R.; T Stevens land Miss Ella
Stevens. Mildred Roney! and Xlmona
Roberts. of rWilson. Misses ; Helen
Forbes,. Janie .Bryan; Messrs. . Walte
Wilson and 1 y Edward Fergerson. of
Greenville; Hiss Annie Nlzelle, " of
WllJIamston, and Miss Pattie Odom
and Isabeile Parker, of PinetoWn.

The . bride a nd groom were the re
cipients of many handsome and costly
presents attesting the high esteem in
which they are held by their many
irienasn '

Taylw-Sutto- n.

. - . -

Rocky Mount N; C. Dec. 23. One
ui mc ichitji uuiuc wcuuings ui 1110
present Yule Tide season was solemn
lzed at an early hour yesterday morn
ing at the "home or the bride at th
corner of Arlington and Battle streets,
when Miss Louise Sutton became the
bride of' Mr. C.-S- . Taylor. The mar
riage rites were performed in thepresence of a small number of invited
friends. - The words that made them
man and Wife Wer spoken bY Dr.
Mf Mercer; of the-Fir- st Haptist-ehure- h

immefliateiy; after -- i- the ' ceremony
the- - liappY coupl left hy the morning
train for a several weeks honeymoon
to-b- e spent in the Northern cities. The
pride is a popular young; woman of
this city and has a large circle of
friends here, y,The groom, Is a valued

mplovea ; of the Atlantic Coast Line
shons at? South Rockv: Mount and . is
highly esteemed by a . number or
frfends and acaualntances In this city

I: 1 75 s ; y
1 Kindergarten Clirlstmas Tree.
Miss Louise1 T.FBusbeei teacher of

St Mary's Kindergarten, gave the
children, under her charge' a most en
joyable Christmas .tree entertainment
on Monday afternoon. ;

A number ' of- - friends and patrons
of the Kindergarten lent their pres
ence- - and with the children enjoyed
delightfully pleasant occasion. .

! Mrs Tv"lnstowg soothing Srmn.
Bu been Wied for over SIXTY-FIV- E YEARS fty
MILLHJSS UF MOTHEKS lor their (JHILDKEJN
WHILS TEETH1KO vita - PERFECT 8UCCESS.
IT.' SOOTHES ' the-- ' CHI LD, - SOFTEN 8 the GUMS.
AUaAYS ' aU-- PAIN; CTJKEfi WIND COLICr sad
i tb teat- - iHtJr tor ,plARRHOSA. Sold t by

dnizmi in tvery Dart of , the . world. t . sure
xA ask for "Mr. winslowt 8oothin? Syrup and

tik no at her riml. Twtntv-flv- e cent a bottle.
Ooaranteetl uSder tne ' rood and' Din - Act of
June 80. 190ft, Serial mimber 10O8. 'AH OLD AND
W ELL: TRIED REMEDY.

'

s
- ttk -

r; : 6CHL035 THSATRI C3CUtT;

FBjDAY, CnRlSTiiAS, t)fcc. 25. '
' Special Matinee at :00 P. Tkl.

. . r Engagement ; '

' The Dainty Singing Sourette .

Lillian TJtiynard
tn titib Langhlng Comedy JDnuna

- Success i.

.
s r

:C A Play, of the Kentucky mils, full
of fun, frolic, wit, humor, clever dia
logue and a, few Specialties. v j -

, E.TS OX SALE. .

PRTCfcS:' Matinee, Adults' 50 cents,
CtilJrcn 23 cents; Nljht, 75, 50, 25c.

mginnero.i happy. JSot or course our
own but those, lonely? old people who f t
haven't.:. any; one,; to brighten. ;' their y-- j

.

lives. No one., not even a child, is sp 1 '
Sensitive . .to a-- , .slight, j nor . so j easily -

,

hurt at being forgotten.asare the old,'-- ; :

And none ait so eagerly, grateful for
Sny. little; kindness shown-them.- ' iTet . : f

tfeautlfles "the complexion wher Oth

er, creams tali. ' Fifty cehta an one
teUar at ail: hlgn-ciaf- ea drn--stor- e

Sold In ; Raleigh by Klngr-Crovr- ell

Strickland returned home ycsteT'
day.- - ii--- - .''

peht yesterday In the city; 1 5

Annitf bPearee, oUStanhope,
Was' in the city yesterday. Q "

Misses Ixmia fcfewer and Kath-
arine staples t left yesterday for Pal-
myra' to attend v a house party to be
given by Miss Saltle Baker.

Miss Virginia, Kivett. of Buie's
Creek, spent yesterday hi Baielgh.

Mtss ;Gean Withers, of Lillington,
wA' in - the city yesterday.

M iss I Miriam Boyd, of Wilson,
Spent yesterday In Raleigh. . .

'
,

Miss Trances Winston, of .Wilson,
was in jthQjeitt yeiterday i - k v

, Xl ahd "Sffrsf 'J. Sherwood Tfti- -
church, and 2a iss Alekina Hardy, left
je8terdar; for Jackson. v

MissjAlma Davis, of Apex, is vis-
iting Miss Mamie Thomaa.
r Miss Myrtle Leslie, of Vass, spent
yesterday in the city.. . tv A -

-' Miss Lauta Norman has crone to
Spring Hop to spend the holidays
with her aunt. Mrs. S. B. Dew.

MK H. B. Chamblee is spending
the holidays with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wmi ChSmblee. near Wakefield.

Dr. and Mra C. R. Turner, of
Philadelphia, are the gueata of Dr. and
Mra.iVL. Turners .

Mrs. J, , P.- - Jordan is spending
Christmas r. with her sister, Mrs. J
Hugh Parham. of Kinston. I

Mrs. S. W. Thompson, of Falls,;
spent ; yeM4Ay . in th city. w

Migv Bertha-Nichol-s, of Roxboro,
was in Kaieign yesterday.

: Misses R6by Mitchell. Annie and
Llla Coltrane, of Fran kiln ton, spent
yesterday in . Raleigh.

Ue and, Mrs. R. C. Stuhbtns. of
Durham were in the city yesterday.

MJssi Vermeille Lde. of4 Rocking- -
nam, was in' tne city yesterday, re-
turning home from Oxford, f

: Prof, and Mrs. J. T: Yearsrlii'iefI
yesterday for South Boston. Ya.,
where they will spend the- - holidays. .

Miss: Blanche CresweU, of Char
Iotte, was inyRaleigh yesterday.

Miss ' Mary Dowell. of Carthage, e
teacher 1 in charge of Wilder Grove
school, returned home to
spend life holidays. ,

Miss Alice Harris, of Wake For
est,; spet yesterday in the city. '

Miss Hattie Carlton left yester
day .forj Rutherfordton.

Miss Clyde Harris, of - FarmvlUe.spent yesreraay in Raleigh.
i Miss JUzzie Stevenson left yester
day for fMaxtpn to visit Miss Glennle

; Mr. f and Mrs. Roy D. Riggan leffl
yesieroay ior.Manson to spend the
holidays; .v. , , .

"
:r. .

:' Miss G. fc. Cronkite, of the Bap-
tist Uniyersityffaculty, left yesterday
fnr Pnfsvth no

Miss Wllla( Weathers ieft-yeste-

day for UC&

i rrraizTZe a, , uwia. ot Apeau .was,in
ine llU FhI 4f fi Yesterday
ior a. vt-u- t ,to( Moncure..;

Mrti iAiniai TXrrset
T. Yarborough left yesterdav for San- -
ford to jvisitAtheir sister. Mrs. James
Meniyir - sw- -hj-riitss Margaret Rogers, oh': the'

ioco.enwiary.isspending the holl- -
daywttn-tTie- r mamei'." Mrg.-- - Wljey
Rogers.; w .

1 i Mls:4W C. rtWbf Jtlm'--
TOonsytlJe;H, rr'is tiuriff er sister,
.Mrs., C. B, "CoVaFds. fjf. frt- - Miss 'Marii Lee-.-'tyies.- irills- -

oro, was in the city yesterday. T sHMrt7tn6r;:MfsCX;.YJUtIeyl of
Goldsboro spenUyesterday In the Ity.
.' Mrs. N. M. Anderson left yester- -

day 'loriSacvaanahvOai u,
Mis IJla --W'iilai the faculty ofuaa innuiuiion, nas gone to

hLilesvlUe
rj MJss E telle ,.DebJiam, oi .Eagle'
Rock spent yesieraay m;tne city. t: i Miss"--- ; tzabeth1" vlicMaster. - ofFranklin, V, .i lSf : thft niMt nf UkaYoung git the Baptist University.

Mna. am Marshall, of Lduis- -
burg. me, to. Raleigh yesterday to

iJft.??, ?Ir- - W-- F,. Marshall, at108 E3t North street Mrs. Marshall
"V Wyear;nnisr is: her firstvislti tos Raleferh In twentv-fl-v vpr

and th flr$t Chrfstmas she has , everayrm. ft.way.irm tne old home.
- ; CHItlSTSIAS, GER31AN ,

W aclesoro Society Has;- - a Happy An i
. nual Celebration.

Wad&sboro. N, C Dec. ' fa. The
wadesboro GVrman Club fra- - its
Christmas. German ja , tha. armory, last
cvcnuiK. ifAiany. new and intrtcata fie.

Frank tL. Dun'an with t.tla tj- -
ue. Ieyln s orchestra furnished musicfor tYiPt

....
Aropfl? those, present, were Mr.

Frank f Dunlap with - MisS.Liia litUe.
of . Ch3TlottervMr. Isaacf London, of
Pittsboro, with Miss Lacy, of Char-
lottesville. Vk.i. BenneU Leak with'
Miss jQpnnie &foss; Fred Parsons with
Miss Mar McCorkle. of Salisbury: Mr.
and Mrs. Geo M. Stanbaekr Wortham
Wyatt Iwith-Mi- ss Fannie Little, rfof
Charlotte; RE. Little, Jrt. with Miss
Lilly 'ernharot of Salisbury;: Mr; ahd
Mrslti A.MarshalU W. O. Bennett
With Miss Elate Bennett; W. C. Hardi
son With Mia&Berta Moss; L. C. Par
ker; With Miss Eleanor Murr; Lenox
McLeimon with Miss Clinard. of Char
lotte;! jFrank Fetzer with Miss Allle
Mae BJurns: Osbore B. Hardison with
ansa vwievperar jetiH.; air. nuu awa,
Sam Houston; Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Mc- -

Lendou; Pembroke Wyatt with Miss
Kate Jeak; James A. Leak, Jr., witn
Mlas'Mary Clifford Bennett.
' SteiRs: T. JL.Fetzer. Jr of Gastonla;
Dr. P. W. Cavington. - of Baltimore,
Sebor & Lockhart Henry Browder.

Chaperones: , Mr. . ar d Mra I
Marshall andyMrs. John D. Leak

I Carriages r wAkii
Lcensfs Isswe;of Six Couples lYes- -

Marriage
.

"L licenses ; were . yesterdav
f a k .l. -- 11 1 If.
At J. Brown, and Miss Lois .Winston
of Raleigh; Mr. ;C. B. Young, and Miss

J TaWtia Dupree,. of WHlovr Springs
iM-- w. J. Mitchell and Mies. LiUie

GraVj f tAPx3 Mf. .Leander Lahdmm
and . Miss , Mamie, wpuej or .Kaieign;
Mr Hi G. Howell and Miss Nola May-nard.-- i)f

Apex; 1 and r'td Mr. Walter
--Cook. -- of Apex, and Miss Lizzie With- -'

Raeford, NO C.; ' Dec." 2t Monda
evening, a delightful play was given
in the schood auditorium by, several
members of the facuKy and a number
of the stndentsv - . The title - was "A
Country Minister." Every character
was perfectly) represented .

' and the
costumes excellent The leading char-
acters Were Misses r Annie Barnes,
Susie Dixonii Alice Johnson, Messra
Z. N. PollockV Bonnie Blue, Lawrence
Poole,' Star. McMillan, Lacy Clark.

' ;cT...cT
y Wakekm Box Party, -

' The ; "Woman's Betterment" Assocla
tlon of the'Wakeion High School wil
elve a box r party; and serve rerresn
ments at'7:0 p: m.,December 23. in
Academy Hall; Those, who attend may
feel sure, that "they are both 'giving
and receiving pleasure and profit

ICETACtat r&rttlCS.K i

y rb?t CCVCHSfc CCLDS. yj

CLtlla.l TALLETSt
a?pocKitrTUs. y y r

t'FKOTSOtO BY YOUR DRUGGIST.

7l?ir fsuwMsttasTOfrtiet. . I

WCfiyP fiM fcaOAOWAY. IIXeiTY.

ALLHED-MA- Y.

StirnriM) Marriaco of a Prominent
; Young: Couple at Spring Hope,
Snrinsr Hone. N; C Dee. . 2 3 A

tnarriaa-- e of more than local Interest
took Place this morning at 11 o'clock,
when Miss - Myrtle . May.- - - youngest
daughter of .Mr-Ln-d Mrs..ZL C. May,
of Spring, Hope, tbecame the rnnae oi
Mr. L. H. Allred. of Selma. The cere- -

hionv was ner formed by the ReV. B.
Allred. nastor of the Metnoaisi

fhureh at warrenton. and ratner or -
the eroom. assisted by the Rev. B. E.
Staniield. nastor of the Spring Hope
Methodist shurch. The wedding march
was played by. Miss Carrie Leigh 'Spl- -
vey, .of Soring ,Hopo

The bride was becomingly gowned
In a) going away dress of brown with
hat and srioves to matcn. i"ewer! pret
tier Ibrldes have -- been seen in Spring
Hop)?. The wedding was a quiet
honte one. and only the tmmeaiaie
family: and a few Invited friends were
present. No annoueement of i the
happy event, had been made. ' and it
came as . a,, surprise to many . of, the
friends of the young people. The
purpose Was to.keeii the news a. pro--,
found secret, but In some way the fact
that there would,? be a wedding in
town - became known, and ' a larae;
erowd gathered at the depbt with .old
shoes and rice: to see the haipy cou
ple ioff on their Wedding , trip, which
Willi Include stoos' at Washington.
Nev York, and bther Norther n cities.

Mrs. Allred is lone Of the most dod- -
ular young, worn en, i of Spring 'Hope.
Shel IS the yduntesi daughter br; Mr. I
T C. May, Sprlfg Hope's oldest land I

most prominent business men. ana, a
Sister of Jdr. Albert It. May, president
of the Farmers and Merchants Bank
of this place. ; She Is connected with
the most, prominent families in thispart of North Carolina:, a ybung; wo-
man of many charms of manner! and
person bright vivacious, accomplish
ed, and possessing & sunny ; and
cheerful disposition, she has made for
herself a permanent place in the
hearts .and affections oi tho . Spring
Hope people. She, will be missed very
mutb in the social life of the town.
Snd,' also In church circles. . I Her
friends here, and they are numbered'
only by the number of her acquaint-
ances, will rejoice, that she will move

Inglthe hope that she will often visit I

nere. wnere sne -- nas spent a nappy
childhood. . budding into , beautiful
Weanhood. ho .attended. eoUeare. At
xxtuiaourK, ana nas irienaa tnroufcn

Vr. AHrf1 ia mia nf th rmlpiir
young lawyers ? of inhesion county.

Son of the Ttev.yBTC. 'Allred. pastpr
of the .Methodist .church nf Wdrwh- -
ton, lie; is natl.of lLar1otte.but
being a Methodistmitoisters son. he
has lived at many places throughout
tftestale.tfn4 Mil n.n1fjPlet)1S9j' Whb

the afrwand accompfisheu Brfde. Hb:
is a graduate-o- f, Trinity College, aftfl
took hia hcbatV!ake PoreSti
r or a numrjeror . years newa one or
the foremost young teachers of NorthCarolina. havinP H-- n in ehar Vtf
the schools- - at Yotrriffsvlile.? There Us
no? young att&fneyt:4nrthlsaectlon bf
the State that has- - a more promising
future before'-- - hlnftJ tie hi - young
man ot ftrong : mental : parts,, affableana agreeao'e in nis mannenrs. andmaks-- friends'. with"-fil- l those Swhom
he comes in contact H ia a youhg
orator or no mean ability, and In the
last campaign was one of the strong
est democratic 'rspfeakers ;of hicounty. - f ':-- '. 4

: After i the return fro mthe bridal
trib, the young .people will board with
Mrs.? N. K. Kdgerton, at Selma.
Later they will go to housekeeping,

z , v HeaisMabr;. " I

Greystone, N. C., ;Dec. 23. A mar-
riage in which the entire community
has taken- - an inutiusual interest was
celebrated at the home of the bridenear here. , yesterday afternoon, thecontracting parties-bein- g Miss Blarteh
wabry and Mr. Samuel W. Reavis.
The beautiful home' had been lavishly
decorated for the occasion with? ferns
potted plants and . Christmas J greens.
tno coior scheme being red and green
in; tne parior, where the ceremony
was performed: art F fcrch had been
erected, from the centre of which .was
suspended a large .bell, while numer-
ous smaller ones ,'hung; from, every
part of the arch 'and festoons, the
whole being brilliantly illuminated bymany candles. Promptly at the ap-
pointed hour apd ;at the first strainsor Menaeissohn'S wedding "march
Played by Mrs.KHliam. the two ush
ers. Messrs.; , Foindexter J'loyd and
Louise ;Beavis entered.. the. parlor and
took their places on each side thearcn. xney, werei followed by thebride's maids. Miss - Maud Edwards
with Misa Josie jRisavis,: Miss i ZelmaMabry With MisslolavReavis; thencame the bride leaning Upon the arm
ot; tne groom. 'ana proceeding i to theImprovised altar they were met by theRev. W. J. Hackney, of Henderson.
N. u... who spoke the vows! which
bound the two young lives together
for life. The bridesmaids k wore
dresses of white 'mohair, while thebride was attired in a most becoming
Kuwn ui gray, satin wun gloves .andhat to match and carried a bouquet
of bride's roses. Immediately afterthe bridal party left for the j home of
ino Kroom. where a most elegant recepuon was Riven themTho bride is the" oldest' daughter'of
Mf. and Mrs.-Stephe- n

her many' sweet hakendSherself to the community In Whichher whole life has been spenL Thegroom is one of Vance county's mostpromising- - young farmers and enjoys
ine iryci .ana.jgsteem ..oz...au.. who I
know mm. : ; , f

Among the miesta who pame frnm
uisiance were Mrs. J. W. Wilson andMrs. Clifton Punkr of : Rlchmnn.l
7. : t and; Mrs." John Buchan andwis aud yEdwards 5 of Henderson,

iC r : "My Dixie Girl."
The gowns worn hy.Dixief in the

successful comedy drama My Dixie
Girl" are marvelof the dressmaker'sart and cost the. charming i actress
considerable tlms. Wdrry and money
oeiore cney were brougnt co ine per- -
Toctton that . this v charming lady de
manded a fthe maker. The lady mem- -

bers of the audience are partlcularlv I

lascinaiea dt tne one worn in ine sec
ond act and many the the exclama.
tlona of admiration when Dixie makes
her entrance. Thescene n which'ltl la
worn represents the old colonial home
Just as the STieeta are leaving after
Dixie's birthday party. ;whlch shows It
oit to the best - possible navantage
My pixie ''Gifl" Hells a story; of the

Su nny . 8outh. with .

Kentucky as its backgrounp. it
presented, at. the Academy ofMusle on f
Christmas day matinee- - nigut by
a company ox exceptiona v

i bottle la. enough to cbnrmcc yott df
treat worth as erowine and hnir beaati- -

ynjt remedy try it and see for yourself

CGckCOc find Q1.00 per bottle.

'tt FB T& ihew how sukkly Cadirtaf
fccU.ei:i nd flflrteifam-pr- e

free anyone who
sends this free coupoa to the J i :

QuiJ
wit their nam sod sddreaa Sal 10c

; is S.Uvnx vT sump? to pay pxsta. .
H !

"r

y
i.-- ;1FI
? "If s almost tinier they'll soon be
here," cried the - Brown Stockhtg,
dancing- - Up and down .excitedly, ,: ;;.
' yT am .sure I hope sd," growled the
Blue Sock; J feel Jolly, uncomfort-ibl- e,

stuffbd like th . ; : :f ;
"! VI don't feel very , fit elthen" Said
the Black Silk Stocking. ."Something
hard is hurting 'myheel. -- Ji must "be
4 ring.7., - i ;.

-. - . ;

iWhat have you. fofc. the 'grHrask-the-Blu- e
sock, " ""f r

r"Olus the tisuat thing. What 'Have

"Blessed If " t f,lwow.: There y:are
enough v satinillnedrf; ribbonr.tximmed i

affairs of all sizesh 'nd shapes, rUed
up. insldo.of, me to btock a sinall de-
partment" tere,T Wliy ' don't the glt"ls
label the. things? The y Mali ''hever'
knows t what '.they are;" About 'alt ;I
ever ftlnrsh-pulls-the-
etit Is. .'Now j I- - wondejr. what ; thL:, 13 V

1

KftWttt3 on ? earthdoes she. .eaa?ect
me to do, with theseT What have Jrpa
thlST morning Grandmother ?7 '.I y

They all turned' to: an; elderly Gray
Stocking . y . r.y : v y

"The saine'6ld:thrAg." She
1 am- - holding sbmer black tdlk muf-
flers. ' and- - capand handkerchiefs,
and piled aronhd-.me- i as you see are
gray and. lavender shawls' and more
mufflers and ' about ' every religious
book' on the market, - all bound i in
black cloth;', I Just hate to: give thes
things to the old lady; I know hpw
disappointed she win- - be. v 'Its the
same thing every Christmas. They j

give her everything sensible, and com-
fortable and ugly; never anything
that' is pretty to- - look at or that Will
amuse or cheer her upt Just a tot of
shawls to remind her. how her poor
old bones . ache,, and a- - lob ot good
books to keep her from , forgetting
She'll have to die;6ddn.' y ;

, The other three looked at her won-fleringl- y.;

i ;;: y 'yv-:'-
y

fWhy, what wduld she like to have?
These things seem very appropriate
tor her." y v"': 'vy:'y ' yyy..y "y:;

y
"Perhaps they age appropriate, but

she deesn't like them all the same. I
heard.'a vfv haA tnrv frhtti A. Wbita
Cotton: Stocking I .met ih the laundry
last - weekl, She belongs to a very
poor oi a woman wno uvea air ny ner-se- lf

lit a desolate little: room - Id & big
tenement house, 'and last h Christmas
tho old woman - spent ' what llttleW
money she had In making-presen- ts for
some of the children 4n tho house, and
the White Cottoh Stocking said it was
oulte plUfut ta- - see'the-f'ol- fingers
tremulously tyTng tip the clutosy little
parcels of red mittens and comforters j
sad croehetted dolUv Then Christmas
morning came . and ' no; . otife had ,

her. She sat at her window
and every , time the. postmas cams:
down .the street,' she . le"aned' ' ont
eagerly, to sec if he were gning , to
stop, and when he did sherwouid sit
and listen and watch, hoping it might
be something for her; but " nothing
ever came. . And : the .White : Cotton
Stocking, who was watching: herroma half open bureau drawer, said that
When some belated" Christmas "give
with her arms piled with fascinating
little cacka fires ray , With hollv and
red ribbottv Would go by, that It made--
her heart ache to Seo how hungrily
the . old eyes watched her. honing. Itmight be somebody for her.y butitnever was. When later some or, the
people . in the tenement house came
in to show her their presents, and
she had nothing to show except
plate of red candles she had; Dough (4
ior any cnimren wntx- - mignt come . in
And theWhite Cottoh Stocking Safd
that as each gift : was shown her. the
old head held itself ' higher and tne
thin little shoulders' straightened as
she said 'she Sposed her box Would
come laterr the mails Was that heavy
now, that sometimes ; folks; didn't get
their boxes until days after Christ-mas.- -.

Then : When they had all gone,
she sat down alone to her Christmas
dinner of a - baked potato .and aycup
of ;teawvv-.,iv.-;- 'y :.--V-

- a- v-- t, "Oh. Ii.say,", rted. the Bluer. Sock.
who4 seemed'. Quito affected, "is vthat

" I cart make a million in only a wink.

Ahd when this great' trip is over I
'Iv xninn .v'Pt.f vy

He .calls for something electric - to
-- ! drink."-- . r v.l.-.- A"."-- '-
Ahd then In- - a Wink he Is fast asleep,
Dreatning of next 'year and his won--;

- derful f leeK - l -

i . j 1 . - m rs.: c ; a. wiirr iNo-- '
December 2 105. - ': 3, - -

.ST'i. S IT5
; THOUGHTS ON THE SEASON.

- (From the Meditations of MarcUs I

Better the modest ift, rtth.gc
reeling than to' be'disappo4nteU'4b
what you ,get in return. v u

And a man salth unto himself: "This
'earK by jlngs, I won't give anybody a

mlnule ccfaeth ;hVlweakeneth.and
hustietn etrto ony, rr cear ne' wni ge
somethln for Which he can't ' make
equitable JreturiWov ' ;t ,..M-r.;,- - :tfl,4-.- .

;

Nor is it really worth while to leave
' the Arte mark-o- n tn gift Thm liberal
diAcotrat is arwats'saibwM toy th:re

"fcienU - tin'Set Aot yowtieart on. Jc certain
tthingf Or the Chances ara: ifcwlll: be .? a
ipair of sdspeAders" that vill.-break at
an emtarrasslh time,' Yaiicani Aow- -
ever? bum the box they came iiua ;

uire greeting to-inose- - wiwm
maymeeU It 'costs' notning, . ana may
inspire them to Jbuyv '

' ' Do f-- foreet that It rs the chl'dren's
d.iT, ahd-- in this tonhectionVi tnay ,oe

' a HiiPf ta recaP that ' there "will ba
none of them 'at :tftf lub.

Of the-- making, of Christmas pres--
i ents ; there i no end ; and even . tnen

it Is a cinch that on the next day you
--rwfit dfscoVef od'naye fStgotteh sorae--

' body. c , :
'

; V- W::- -'
Misses Mabel Holland and Patsy

Ed ward s. of Loulsburg, apent .yester- -
t day mthe' city.-""'-- -: -:- : :

Mlss Pessie, Sauls. :t ,Oxford, was
jTi?-- the j

. fM Jeanette Watson,: of Oyster
' Point, Va., W th guest of Miss Mar-
garet Faucetler on 4 West Hargett
street '.

-.-

. : '. ft W "

Miss Gertrude PdVell. Of Oxford.
was4 4n the city yesterday while on
liec way to. Smithfield. ?

oho.Wnv a r . wh I

they , will i bs the guests of Bishop I

Guerry. f " ' ,

. Mnt, Ernest Broughtcn has gone
to Claytoa to spend the holidays with'
her parents. . " 'r ' : -- '

fisses Sadio Jeffreys.; Julia .Par-- ;
rott and Elisabeth Joyner, of Oxford,
were In the city yesterday. ,

Miss Ruby , Terry, of Garner,
spent yesterday-- in? 4he city. ,

Mrs. A. U Ffeming. of Wendell,
sent yesterday in Raleigh. i

,

rMlsa Mary Cole has returned td
the city. from Reeky? Mount r ,

Miss iUllie Jones, of Xoulsburg
Rnnt veslerdav in the city.

--Mr. and Mrs. J.: B. Smith, of Wll-i-lo- W

Bprnlgs, were in the city yester-
day Whiler on their way to Richmond.

iRobertit DIekens left yester
day for portsmoath,

MiAS Mary C, Alford and her llt- -
tie niece. Mtes Annie Loone Aitom,
of Keuiyi are visiting Mr. I F.
Alford

wMiSSeS Atrtvm : and: Annie Wills.
or, the stare. Norman scnooi were jin
the city yesteraay.. .

s add Mra- - J. L. Barham,
of Goldsbore-wer- e ;li-th- e -- city yes
terday --while on their way , to New- -

i si i

m. "of, louisburg,.
was in tne city .yesteraay. - K .

I Miss f Clara: Glbsotfc of ay. Rock
. Mtfunt. who has been attending school
irt Oxford passed through the city,'yesterday on her. way home. ' V

Beaie. of FrahkNntoft,
spent 'yesterday in th dty- -

Mrs, i'Adolph'THurray;: pf TTarboro,ws in fhe city yesterdays rr.'v-- . ,

! MraytX'tf Birtcktand. of Yonngs- -
vllle, who has. been visiting .Mrs.. G.

"T"211; fVJ -- vfft Afl.f,

of the uttlo 'Folks with Xraas.
"Goodies" from our store, , Best Nats,

sins, tlZS, Ifatsga Grapes, oranges.
Apples kttd bfee ood thf&zs of. tbo
season. Give as your orders now.

m. jennsorj a gorj,

tnnstmas .alter . ennstmas. wnr-e'.-a

city full .of .children are- - made ' happy.pur void alt - alone and ; forgotten, ;iin,
desolate little rooms,, hire of so' much ;

as a sprig of Wholly; jt(j; brighten, their
old hearts.'' v- - - ry--.''-

. i -- ;. r

This is oo bad. ried the Blue .!

Sock energetically. i 'Something;must'
be done about it. I'll srteak to the
boys at the club 'about thislf They
are a lot of Jolly good fellows and, I
know they will; be Interested, ynvery
one has had a mother,'; 'you "

know,-an- d

a man wouldn't like to think of
hi mother, or; any' other -- fellow's
htother,-sittin- g alone--' on. Christmas
day eating: a baked potato and drink-
ing a, cup of tea without even a box
of eahdy to make her hapry." 1 : ?8

fit is indeed very .sad,'; said .the
Black Silte Stocking. " "I'll speakyto
the girls , about it at once.- - and I tell
tooit; what wou-- d be perfectly - lovely,
to do. . You get tho' men. at the. club
to-- make- - up a-lis- t of alii the poor old;
people, they, can, ahd . iut.- - up', some
boxes with cards on. them. siiv for lrt--t

'Christmas Cor the.tber Fe!- -
ftanceMother. and then ilirri yhe JiMs
and "money over to v us.' ' ani we will
buy "the ' turkeys and ' things for their,
Christmas "dinners and ssnd them .tit-ti- e-

presents beMdes. . Jed tjith ; holly
:and .red ribbons and wiih little pjcr--;

.onalnote ' V.,-- Il-- y

"How arewp going to tnike up the
IfStS?" ' .

" ; ' - :"'fi

'0h.' that is very 'simple: iiave each
mftn atthe club have his pastor make-b- ut

a Wst for -- him.' And 4he Black
Silk Stocking concealed a ; malicious
little nile -' : , -- ; . y.y ..rv-.:,-

y- fy - BARBARA. BLAIR- -
'iri'One of the riskiest things about pro-- ,
posing to a glriiia. how she Will proba-
bly accept .ytt..' y .y

"
; y!

,!:;M :

beautifies triek teeth, - and
PuriFiei;the;Bteatri-- v

i. ... ... . .... ,

;OPENATNIGIIT

Por children of emy age. China ind tUckt! Yzrt
sfS Gilfcuithbie forlht oldzr ones. !VW-- C
store d( tp.itt. y ; ";-- ;;:i:.-; j yyy all Pnbxris.

wW.tfYttt thi:Afteioti. ' jthe ji'D; ;r:GSiin ,coryinr
y i''y "l "'153 rajetterille trect,'y y t' ' .(A-y- :

- Tsef civic 'department fhe'WQ-- "
man's Club will not meet this arter- -
noon

' X ';


